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and a composite is made from
the victim's description of her
assailant. The victim also is
asked to make a sworn state-
ment which verifies that her
account of the rape is true, she

By Deb Bettenhausen i

"If you're going to rape me,
you'd better make it good."

A potential rapist hit with this
stunning statement would most,
likeiy turn and runexactly the
intent of Linda Steinman, Lin-
coln Police Department officer,
who spoke at Morrill Hall
auditorium Monday on rape and
how to prevent it.

According to Steinman, "The
perfect rape victim is the woman
who walks down the street
looking like she doesn't know
where she is going."

Steinman said a woman's best
weapon is her voice, not self-defen- se

tactics or weapons such
as mace, because they may harm
both victim and assailant.

When a victim Is raped or an
attempt Is made, it should be
reported immediately to the
police, Steinman said. The vic-
tim should then go to a hospital,
where police will meet her. Only
female officers handle rape
cases in Lincoln, Steinman said,
because this makes the trauma
less unbearable and easier to
discuss.

Steinman advised victims not
to change their clothes, take a
shower or do anything to change
their physical state after the

attack. These measures arel
taken to prevent further physical
injury to the victim and to
preserve any evidence, she said.

According to Steinman, the
patient is identified at the
hospital, then seen by an
emergency room physician and
nurse. They hear a brief state-
ment from the victim and
attempt to find ot just what
happened, she said. Hospital
personnel may then tell the
police what characteristics to
look for in a suspect.

The initial check-u- p is fol-

lowed by a thorough physical,
examination, Steinman said. She
said past sexual history of the I

victim is ascertained and the
victim is advised of her options
in the case of pregnancy or1
venereal disease. This examina-
tion "deals with the victim on an
emotional as well as physical
level," Steinman said.

Upon completion of the phys-
ical examination the victim, if
well enough to leave the hos-

pital, is taken to the police,
station for an interview.

"Every little bit counts in a
rape investigation," Steinman
said, explaining the need for
repeated accounts of the story.

The victim is shown mug shots

alone at night. If approached by
a suspicious person, a woman
should say something unex-
pected, she said.

"In most cases the assailant is
known to the victim," Steinman
said. "He may be a family
friend, relative or neighbor, but
is usually someone who knows
the victim."

No male under the age of 18
can be convicted of rape in

Nebraska, she said. Minors are
referred to juvenile court. Rap-
ists of legal age in Nebraska may
be given three to fifty years in

prison depending upon the
judge and the jury's discretion.

Steinman is a member of the
Lincoln Coalition Against Rape,
which will begin full operation
on Oct. 1. The group is taking
steps to make women more
aware of rape and how it can be
avoided. Rape workshops are
part of the community education
program. Long-ter- m counseling
services are being made availa-
ble and a rape telephone line is

being opened for on-the-s-

counseling, Steinman said.
The coalition hopes to initiate

the use of the term "assault",
thereby including men in their
purpose.

said.
According to Steinman, off!-- ,

cials a. 3 careful in advising j

places for victims to go for
counseling. Some victims may
wait two or three weeks before
reporting a rape, but Steinman
said these cases are just as much
a rape as those which are
reported immediately.

Women may not report a rape
for several reasons. "Society
looks upon a rape victim and
says she caused it. This is not so;
the victim is passive and has
little control over the situation.
Also, a lot of victims drop out
when they have to testify in
court," Steinman said.

Rapes may occur at any time
of day or night, according to
Steinman. To avoid becoming a
rape victim, women should be
aware of what's going on around
them. She advises women to lock
doors and get into the habit of
looking in the back seat of the
car before entering.

Steinman strongly discour-
ages hitchhiking and walking!
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HELP WANTED NEED A MATE?
Wanted: One mature male

In compliance with the guide-
lines of tfte Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission, act-

ing under the authority of the
Civil Rights Act of 1964, The
DAILY NEBRASKAN does not
list advertisements by sex in the
HELP WANTED column of its
classified advertising section.

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY: 6
men to work to replace 6 men
who wouldn't. 488-442-

"
Burger Chef 1366 P, Garden

Level- - Douglas 3 Theatre, day
help, evening help, full time or
part time, flexible schedule.
Apply in person to Terry Meyer
9

"W&TUDENT needed
for part-tim- e custodial work.
Good pay. Apply to Century
House, Harrington Real Estate
Office, 1201 J between 8 a.m.
and 4 p.m.

PERSONAL

Pregnancy is needing a friend.
For confidential understanding
helo. call Birthright, 477-802- 1.

"' Lost: Summit Calculator
1105 in Oldf. Reward, call

reenwich Cafe Waitress 11

roommate to share new two
" bdrrrt. duple'." Great f beat ion

close to campus and downtown.
Leave name & number at
472-258- 9 or call 475-274- 6 ask for

ri93&MAL ROOMMATES"

'boarded. Large farmhouse. 466- -,

2152 or 467-215- 2.

Someone to share lovely
house with 3 other girls.

Own rogm. $54mo. 475-646- 4,

MISCELLANEOUS

Wanted: Competent seam-itres- s.

willing to work semi-cheapl- y.

Contact Jane,'
(after 5 p.m.)

. WANTED: Will buy F.TTan--3

her (sitting together) football
ticket for rest of season. Contact

Hammond organ and
145 Leslie speaker unit, $800.
Two 650X13 studded snow tires
anda Toyota 'wheel, near
new. S35 466-635- 7.

"PARDON ME, MR. FORD"
bumper stickers available at

Gail. , ,

rpifes. bterid.ieJtr.es, Jpj&.QtJ.
new brakes, brand-ne- muffler,-$1695-

.

Also have 75 VW on

order, MUST SELL. J. Clifton
4JP9-P.35- 1 ..

1969 MGC-G- T, collector s
item. 6 cyl., wire wheels, only
33.000 miles, excellent condi- - .

tion. Phone 467-313- 7 or 435-695- 9,

Yamaha 1973 Enduro 175, low
mileage. $450. Call 477-471- 2.

boys AMF bike witn
fenders. Fine condition $65.
423-942- 1 after 5 p.m
"

BSR, Harman-Kardo- n, Super
Scope, component stereo sys- -

tern. 1 year old. $150. 475-230- 4.

Swiss hiking shoes; new,
worn once. Also, used couch
f 20 432-723- 6 after 6 p.m.

Single box springs & mam ess
and 2 end tables. 488-064(- 1 r.

a.m. -- 2 D.m. Good waqes. Apply
in person. 1917"0'

PART TKE' HElP WE'EK-END- S.

Neat appearing person
for grill area, weekends. Apply
in person. McDONALDS RES- -

munATgN,27in,Position available now for
male or female. Apply in person'
now. Dumplings. 2105 Pioneer

First Down -

You don't

know the

players
without a

program!

Only 10

fiirl vwantefT Saturdays onTv.
488-695- 1 after 5 P,m.

Iloday is Jan t.s Dinnuay. BOP, 4?fr5mCall 477-309- 1 to wish her a Needed; commuters Auburn
Hunnu Rirthnavl. - area. Share driving plus ex-

penses; Tue. & Th. 274-491- 0CherylI love you
Terry MaTTTman I waul my

tfiddvbaarJafoJ.B,, Pntom-
Fo-D- a: Roses" are red. violets

are blue, sugar is sweet, just
10-spe- boys bike, made in

(O 472-220- 0 QDrtugal, lights, cable & lock, 1

rplrt, $85.474-146- 2

"Have to sell we bought a
WALK-I- WEST DOOR

HEALTH

like You! Happy beiaiea oinn-da- y.

The Pie Eaters.

SERVICES

Lincoln's Largest Buyer and
Seller of Antiques and Used
Furniture. Evening appoint-
ments available. Payne & Son,
6036 Havelock Avenue. . 464- -

9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Miscel-
laneous office work and some
customer contact. Apply Inter-
iors Diversified, 1230 South St.

432-885- 1.

NEW: BAftRYMORE'S
COCKTAIL LOUNGE, lunch
menu, downtown location, Inter-

viewing for bartenders, wait-

resses, call 435-299- 3 for appoint- -

Part-tim- e and full-tim- e oHico
cleaning. Year-roun- d worK.
Evenings and weekends. Lin-

coln students call SMC BUILD-
ING SERVICES for appoint- -

msaUfiZdflU,
Wanted: busboys or busgirls

(?!) flexible hours. Call 432-446- 1

ask for Randy
Need a fast runner or person

with hot C2r to run frr?" for
the Daily" Nebraskan.. Salary
plus free subscription to a local

newspaper. Call 472-259- 0, ask
teL&fiTL ,..rrArt Dept. of Univ.
needs nude models. Call depart

van. 1974 white Vega GT with
extras. 10,000 miles. Make
Offer, 464-433-

Eico Pre-AmpDu- ai Power
AmDS 50W RMS 2X Driven. .05

27 month old female St.
Bernard: reasonable. 466-718- 5

Itpr 5 n.m

mTETA'lfl'any make -

bands DICK'S WATCH SER- -
1' ; : ' 4 eiHaV lot: itjuu oww

Campus Book 13th & "R".
437-j414- ., ....

"Term "papers'! Canada s lar-

gest service. For catalogue send
$2 to: Essay Services, 57

Spadina Ave., 208, Toronto,
ment secre9ryJ472-?83- 1 .

A

QoJr ges
lexi'ble hours, aood pay rv exoenenced typist lorV

trm oaDers. legal memoran- -work on campus for the Daily
Nebraskan. This position calls
for someone interested in learn
ing advertising sales. Call Ken,

icon
lHALLtNufc to stuoems

who talk and learn about
helping others. Students who
can give time to teenagers with
problems. A select few will be
chosen. For further Information,
you can first contact Financial
Aids, Admin. Bldg. or contact
Catholic Social Service, Box
2723, Lincoln. Neb. 68502,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

New classes at the Hay-marke- t.

Copper and brass
forged jewelry taught by Ruben
Delgado Mon. evenings beg.
Oct. 7. Acrylic and oil paint'g
by Ann Burkholder Tues. even-

ings starting Oct. 1 Call 412-737- 3

' 489-262-

WHOLE WORLD. For Informa-
tion on travel, study, horn-stay- s,

voluntary service and jos
abroad, visit your Overseas
Opportunities Center 205 Neb-

raska,
Union'- f 'VHMM

FOR RENT "

"Cor nhusker Co-e- d Co-o- $420
1st semseter, $400 2nd sem.
V.icgnrtes for worren 475-679- 0.

...

LOST & FOUND
" LOST; set of keys on a ring
with a leather handle shaped
like an applecore. Lost between
the north side of Burnett and
north side of Andrews. Call
475-475- 7 after 9 p. m
"" Sirieail hd!f collie," 1'ialf shep-her- d.

Lost on East Campus.
Reward! Answers to "Jack,"
goldish in color. Call Tom
Friedman, 475-19(3-

Got aiiairstyio.
il 1 "1 co

dyma.theso?:
Fernale wi&hes pat cleri-

cal job. Can type 40 w.p.rn.
Have own electric typewriter or
will consider something close to
campus. Available all day h,

after 3 p.m. on F. Call
466-556- 0 5-- 6 p.m., Chris.

FOR SALE

""'68 Plymouth Sport Satellite,
318 auto, transmission. Power

f65 ford Econoime Besl
offer, Call 475-252- 9 afler 5pm.

65 rortl Fairlane, aDToinauc,
air, 48,000 miles. A good

r'''f , 475-4''?-

FoT"Sd"T'Su 0 2 -- b e U ro"o rn

mobilehome unfurnished. Very
nice and clean. Close to campus
and downtown and right behind
Little Bo's. Must sell $2500.
Phone after 4 p.m. 464-447- 1 or
466-424- 3,

1 904 while Chevy van, 1973

engine. 1362 Volvo B18 engine,
26 rn. p. g. 489-107-

TAJOhS: Here 8 a cood
You've lj.5fi ootfing haircuts sine? you

Atreakld. 118 tune to have your han slyloti
at El T

We use the patenind Rof'nr Method of

haif!!yling at the El Toro Barber Shop.
We'll tailor your hair to fit your face so well
that you may never want a haircut again,
AnrJ dial's no bull.

v.

opportunity for some teaching
experience; Lincoln School of
Commerce needs a Junior or
Senior to coach inter-cit- y bas-

ketball, volleyball, and bowling
teams. Total time per weeR

approx. 6-1- 0 hrs. Call Lil at
ntijiiWirf ift 1. mm ikiiihw "

Lincoln Schooiol Commerce
neds a Junior or Senior MUSIC
MAJOR to teach chorus approxi-
mately 2 hrs. week. Call Lil at
432-531-

El Toro'
Barber Shop
208 North 13th

Lower Level Douglas 3

4
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